
up the pursuit,' and returned to tell hislie°.
pieWhat he hack seen. And then it was that

the. oldest rued Of the tribe' told him that
light.he had. seeti.Was the star that had been
drivenfrom heaven,- and thtit it Was .now
wandering, over the earth for the purPose.or
finding the beautiftil girl it,had loved.. Arid
that star upon the earth, and is often
seen'hy the hunters as they journey at night
through 'the wilderaess.-2'ational .I:neffli-
gencer.

Aiiiit,p7 lourna
Saturday!lll9rnlng, March 2.

THE PEOTEETIVE rouv.—Tl3-£ PEOPLE.
DEMAND ITS HEATON/VI:TOM

•

AVE ARE compelled,,retucmntly, 'to omit
seileial articles prepared flitthis weelci's paper.

.

art..knA... AND GODET'S 11.A.cinsts,'for
March, hare been received, and are-well
stored with interesting reading' matter, and
embellishedwith handsomeetqravings. •

AM. STEVENS' SPEECH.
A great desire, on'the part ofthe public, to

read the Speech-of Mr. STEVENS, of Pa.,•de-
idvered in Congress upon the Slavery_ ques-
tion, has induced us to publish- it in to-day's
.Tharuud, to the exclusion of much other that- 1
ter. The Speech, however, is of so much

4paportance, at this moment, and expreles
insuch• bald and truthful language, the isen-
timents ofevery Freeman, that it should not
be withheld front the people of'Pennsylvania.
—lt is a-grand effort on the part orMr. Ste-

,

'yens, and willaddmuch-to his celebrity as
an able and eloquent speaker. The Speech
prOduced a great effect in Washington city,
amongall classes; A correspoadent, writing
from the Capital, says : , :••

It'was one, of whichnet only every Penn;
sylvanian will feel proud, but wherever the
light of freedom has penetrated, Nortlror
South, East or West, it will be hailed and
endorsed as-being the very best speech which
has 'ever yet ; been made on this subject. His
arguments and reasonings were all original
andnew, :and the attention of the whole
House, meinbers and audience, were intently I- draft to the speaker. And, had it been
*flown that he would have spoken, such a
crowd would have doCked to the chamber,
as has. never been seen before. As it was;
the thurn.nt it was known that he had the
floor, 'theHouse immediately filled ; Senators
left the -Senate, officers their desks,- and all

--who knew it crowded to hear him. The
Southern slavery-men, themselves; all ac-
knowledge it the 'tneatestspeech made during
the session ; and while acknowledging this,

• they are equally denunciatory of the man
who made it. Thaddeus Stevens, however,'
'is not to be deterred by these -denundiations,
but will fearlessly let these Southern Hot-
spurs know" that-the freemen of the North
will no long stiffer themselves to be bullied
and driven as they -have. heietofore been.

NA SHVIL:LONVENTION.
A timid, of-tnen froth the South, desirous of

showing' the base material of which they are

composed. design holding:a Convention, in
Nashville, in June-next; to take into consid-
eration the state of affairs in'thi country.
It is thciu-,zlit a distilutionof the Union will
be Iproped ; hut, while such is the object of

the Convention, it does not appear to meet
with,mneh favor. The Legislatures of Ten-

- nessee and Kentucky, have spoken upon the
subject, and condemn the movement, as ma-
wise and unnecessary. Tennessee announ-
ces that„Shritcill stand hy ;Vie Union' and de-

fend tt at all hazards and to' the last crtrecnity.
Kentucky has expressed it with equal force.

Udder the auspice's' ofl-leaven„ and the

; • precepts of-WistyxGros," ,says that noble
Sate, .Iteittficky.will be the last-to give up_
the Union." These:are cheeritrg echoes';
and as the fact begins to reveal itself to the

• people everywftere that there is actually a
design an foot to destrov,ihe Union, and that
there are men desperate enotmh to attempt
the lexeution-of such purpose. our ears
rup4g,tpecti from all quarters a ;rolling revere

. :bertftion of 'echoes louder than the mountain
thunder—A !grand hosannah to our glOrious
Union and a sound Of terror to its foes.

SCIII:71.1:1,1,L-COVNTY AND THE
A meetingof thecitizens of Schuylkill couri-
ty,•will beheld at Orwigsburg, on Monday,
,theillth inst.', for the purpose of expressirig
their 'views upon the Slavery question. It
should bci well: attended by citizens of all
,parties.. See adi•eitisemen*.

Tii£Oclir.STF.B. " KNOCKINGS. "—We
have not preyiously albided to thernysterious
noise.heard at Rochester, New York, believ-
ed by many to be those ,of disembodied spir.'.
its. We thought the humbug too palpable
for the consideration, of common-sensed peo'

The thing has been exploded by the in-
.

irestigations. of a Otrimittee, and is thus ex-
•plained :

The girls who were always pre::ent when the 110174`11
were ti:Stie, were placed upowa table.,their petiirosts
lied around their uncles. and their feet held thrown.—,

While they were than held in durance not a tap Waa,
heard. and if the rottunti.ee had not could:nett of la-
dies instead otlcentleinen. there IS no doubt that tte
windy wars eyrraadi of the hoax weuild have been

hare. The: committee reported in a public meet
tx;E of 1501 ritiZ,TIP of llochester and the huuibug mar

be cottsi,dpied temitntirttl.

Dirrict•Lri ADJI-STED.-A ile;rttphic des-
patch to our friends Mr. Boyle, who by the.
bye, is one of ouiSticist public spirited news-
collectors inithecouatry, states that the diffi-

:_ etity befweett Cols. Bissell and Davis, which
grew out of some , remarks =achy the for-

- rner on the floor of Congress reflecting on the
, conduci of the IllississipPi Regiment at the

battle ofBuena Vista, has been amicably ad-
justedthrough the interposition of the Prest-
'3ent.

_A. LARGE number of officershave been dis-
missed.try the collectors at New York, Bow
ton, Philadelphia and other places, because,
that class of politicians w•ho have pledged'
themselves beforehand to oppose, thc Ad-
ministration- to the bitter. end,""no,ritatter
What end the future May wear," refuse to
grant money to pay them. The loss, to re-

• venne will probably be la thousand dollars to
one saved. The plea is economy ,nod-fie7'
trenchment ; and yet-Ex-Secretary Walker
says that'as long ago, as 1847, he "had dis-
charged every offr:erorn.gent not absolutely

• required fur .the public serviee4n the
of the revenue." ' .

A Wesni.NGToN cOirpondent of the
Washington, Pa., Cdinmontrealth gives as an
.mpottantitern of ne,,vs. the fact that " Dr.

K. g Sen-vor from the great
state of Pennsylvania, actually spoke_on the

•rition of Pennsylvanians and Delawarian.s
:, .r a peticezible dissolution of the UniOn. It

a small subject, bui the Doctor managed
::'rake a big speech Upon 4—.,exteacting

ugh, three minutes and eleven seconds,
1,-.• :he town clock."..

iftr. FRAUD ofcluttin'gjn pieces baaloidtes,
Lf -, I then artfully -3 them, so as outof
sts notes to make-a seventh, has become so
prevaleit in Philadelphia that the Cashiers
of the•sesteral banking institutions of that
ritv;have issueda card'cautioning- the pub,.
.ic against such...notes, and declaring their in-
tention not to-rer-eive,tliem in future.,

•\—

.:A CHali in; Cincinnati, kneeling down to

pray ran a large needle its entire length into
ts knee, which had t 4 becutout, .

, L i

' DIVORCES.:
To judgefrom thek number applicidons

for divorces Before' the Legislatures-eft:heti•riotis States, it :would seem that there: is
almost as great a ..4tislin fOrddissOltitioit-
the ,!,‘ matrimonial bonds," as there is, on
the Other hand, for al" union." Within the
last few years, our legislaturebeen com-
pletely bored with applications of ttif# kind,
which 'come not only from PentLkylidnia,hut
from other States. The- large number of
such applications, do not present a very grat-
ifying picture, but afford food for serious re-
fle-ction. Heretofore; the,petitions for divorce
were Presented by the wiv, who, nodoubt,
as the last resort, were driven to such an ex-
tremity, for protection; this year, the rCd-
lions principally come from the 1:,,-ast,:arids .
This is a bad state of "tiv.iogs, andllowsI
that the selection ofpartners had` Teen im-1
prudeudy made. We fully agree • with the IHarrisburg Telegraph that no virtuous WO.
inanxier asked for a divorce, or was unfaith.
ful when properly treated ; and that the ap-

t plicatioa by them augurs a deficiency orneg-
sect in their treatment, which should put the
husband to shame.

In- the vigorous days of Rome, though the
power of divorce was :entirely in the hands
of the husband, for five hundred years there
was ney.er known a case of its exercise.—
The hearty patricians and,the hardrplebians
were alike too magnificent ivileirconduct,
to et:er have cause for matrimonial disrup-
tion.

THE COREERONDENT of. the Journal of
Commerce says that no compromise can pass
at this session of Congress,—that.the Terri-
Aortal and Slavery questions must be settled
together,—that speech.making is a great
safety valve now, (we believe it,) and that,

ilafter the excitement has worn off, then will
be a proper time 16.take up the ordinary le-

-1 gitiniate business .of the session; and that

1 it will' not be useful to attempt it before.
Probably after the agitation has subsided; the
appropriation bills can be passed. Then
Congress may adjourn withor without a pro-

f, vision of necessary legislation fiir California.

SLAVERY AND outt'Lzorsr.krune.—Majori-
ty and minority reports upon theslavery ques-

t tion, have been prepared by a select commit-
I'nee of our Le;islathre. The majority re-

port takes the ground that the citizens of
the Slates are equal in respect to rights, :and
that the Southern Citizen has as notch right
to take _his_slaves into nets territories, as
the Northern citizen his to take his •‘ prop-
erty."

. ,

The mino-rity -rt:port coinhats-the argument
of the,Tajority that citizens have as much
right to carry slave 'Property into free terri-
tories, as they hare to carry thither their
cattle, &c., by saying that the assertion has
no force until' three-fifths cf the 'latter can
be represented in Congress as theslavesare.

Neither,,,report appears acceptable. --

Jr THE RIGHT of a State? to secede from
the Union, is conceded, says a cotemporary,
then, it is argued, a country has a right to
secede from the State ; and if a country;
then why not a town. After the revolutien-
ary-war, our readers will recollect, a dispo-
sition to rebel against State authorities was'
rhanifeted in several of theStates. Passing
by the 'rebellions in Massachusetts and New
Hampshire? we find,, that in 1789 there was

a strong effort made in Pennsylvania to dis-
member her of a portion of her 'western set-

Olements ; that in 178.5 the western counties
'of North Carolina declared themselves lode-
pendent andtormed themselves into the rev-
olutionary state bf Frankland ;"and 'that in
the same.year, the south-western district of

IVirginia desired. to secede and unite 'with
IFrankland. All these attempts at disunion
were put 'down by the strong arm of gov-

frament. North Carolina maintained her
authority in arms during a period of three
Years. It cannot bedoubted that, if any por7,

.tion of the South shall withdraw from the
Union, the strong arm'of the general gov-
ernment will be successfully exerted to re-
duce them to submission.

FOREIo NEWS.—The Steamship Ameri-
ca, arrived from-Liverpool, on Sunday last.
She brings news of little importance. Cot-
ton was,without change; Flour had fallen
from ls. to ls. 6d. per barFeT, and other
breadstuffs in proportion. DiVArbances had
occurred in yaris—mobs weWraised—but
order was restored without• difficulty. A
misunderstanding arose between England and
Greece, threatening war, but is. likely to be
settled bi• the interposition of France. The
Pupc is about to return to Rome. The Cir.
e.a.stiiatts have gained great victories over the
Russians. Madame Kossuth has joined her
husband in .Turkey.

RELICS oFW.asinNaToN.—Robert C. Scott,
Esq., in las delivery of the oration on the
occasion of laying the corner stone Of the
Washington Monument at Richmond, un•
folded a small garment of the finest texture;
which "the wind carried ou(upon its bosom
as if it had been silkr ." This, said Mr. Scott,
is the blanket in which Gen. Washington:
when an infant was wrapped up, on his being
baptised into the Church of Chrisi." Here
too, said the speaker, holding up the insignia
which were in his hands, here is the masonic
scarf and apron, made at La 'Grange by
Madame de La Fayette,' and presented by
Gen. Lafayette to his masonic brother Gen.
Washington, and worn by him when 'Officia-
tin; as roaster of a Lodge is Alexandria."

THERE is probably no .one who has not
heard of the famous clothing house in Boston
called OAK HALL. Its proprietor, GEO. W,'
SixxoNs, probably sells more clothing than
any otheidealer in thecountry. The sixret
of his success is said to be in selling goods
at_the lowest pos.4ible rates. and letting,": the
Act be known by adTertisißg liberally, This
is, a hint to our merchants.

EASTO7f Gas COMPANY.—A bill has Igen
riepoiletl in the Legislature for the. incorpo-

t ration of a company to supply Easton with
. ,

Igas. The 'capital Stock of the company shall
be $lO,OOO, to he divided into 800 sharO'of1 $5O each, with a right to increase the capital

I to 8100,000.

G 1 N. TAYLOR AND THE UNIO'N.—GeDCTDI
Taylor,Rt his speech at_ Richmond, on• the
22d of February, declaredthat he would: shed
hisbloat indefence of the Union.. There is.
no flinching in "Old Zack."

MARvr.ktvo. --;•it bill has passed both Housesof the Legislature to permit slaves to be
brought into. the State- from other States:but with, the proviso, that they must not bebrtsaght for the purpose of traffic.. •

A letter from Washin,gton published in.the
N. Y. Tribune, states, that so intense is the.
feeling on the subject ofSlavery between the
two extreme factions of the North, and the
South, that he should not he surpised if blood
shoUld be spilled on the floor of Congress.

ERS'OTHE MIURAiTM -
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Slum f in Tuscaloosklilisbams; (Mike
14th hist,- or the, first time in:s-itrilt"itd,

The Weddia; Dress ofAftRAlStet at
St. Lotckis,waspaof gltutiouldCost VIM

• Unt• ./6411,/m, liaa so tarieeotiered Ias tabe ablit-toattend tolusiness.
" 171 scotch and prey,' as the fox said

when-he saw- a potiltry yurd,r"`
Fifteen years tqoAhe' passage OA Neer

Orleans toCincinnati,' was • $lOO. Twelye
dollar aieno* gruriabki at: ,

C.' W hobici. the '44.6E11)14,er, has been
arrested in;Philadelphia, ,for, obtaining mo-
ney under falSe-pretene-es, and held to bail.
Receipt for Killing ,Rats.—Powdered sqtyfila

one ounce, and old cheese fourounces, mixed
intimately.: -

•

Dyspep.iiinger pulverised and made
into strong tea, is-said to relieve the severest
attack of dyspepsia. - -

Henry y',-ittended- the Whig Young
Men's Ball,'m Philadelphia, on Monday eve-
ning last. 1 t

The Docitir who operates for "cataracts"
is going np to Buffalo to sec if hecan't do
something for Niagara.

h is estimated that the cotton crop of the
ofthe present year will amount to 2,317,000
bales. •

A British Trifle.—The interest of the
fish National debt is'about$l7O millions an-
nually. - .

The friendshiP ofsome people is like our
shadow, keepingclosewhtlewe walk in the
sunshine, bur deserting as the moment we
enter the-hade.

A man was fined, in the Police, Court of
Boston, on Thursday week, fifty cents, and
costs, for stealing a copy of the-Boston Daily
Advertiser fiorn a sut*cribe.r's:_door.-

T#vorces.—The_ desire for annulling the
marriage contract seems, to be lx;:orniag an'
epidemic. In,the Supreme Court of Ikiiton
43 suits for divorce are now pending.

Glad of it.--Green, the reformed Gambler
has been honorably discharged on the charge
lately preferred againsthimand on which
he had been arrested.

It has been ascertained that men in Eng--
land engaged: at work in hot blast furnaces
never live Se'yond the age of twenty eight
years.

SouthFlorida is well adapted to raising
coffee.—They should cultivate it now that
there is a diminution in the supply ofcoffee,
and a consequent advance in prices.

-The Bank! of Danville was opened for
business on Tuesday week. Thenotesofthis
institution wilEbe kept at par in Philadelphia,
and redeemed at the Girard Bank.

Hon. Jeffeison Davis has been re-elected
United States! Senator by the Legislature,ol
Mississippi for; six years from the 4th'of
March next.

if you would get rid of a lounger about
your store or Office, lend him a $5 note. The
remedy will be an effectual one, for he will
not annoy yoti afterwards.

Good.—.A shrewd old gentlemanonce said
to his daughter, "Be sure, my dear, you
never marry a poor man; but remember tbat
the poorest man in the world is one that has
money and nothing else."

In. Cincinn4ti, on the 17th inst., James
F. Kelly was'Wot and mortally wounded by,
a widow lady: named Wiekmier. Cause—-
he would visit her house contrary to her de•
sire. •

Kid Come Again !—A 'company of colored
men are digging near Rcchester for hidden
treasure. One of their number stands with
a drawn swordupon the heapofearth thrown
up from the eicavation.

Gas.—Gas has been introduced into Lan-
caster city. At prst, it did burn very bril-
liantly in consequence of the atmospheric air
in the pipes. Pottsville, Reading York and
Lancaster, are now lighted with Gas. ,

Good for Ore.zon•—A letter from Oregon
states that land there which last spring sold
for $4OOO, has been sold for $l6OOO. In a
little while Oregon will be equal to Califor-
nia.

Cheap Gas.i—Several private companies
are about being formed in Baltimore city, to ,
furnish gas at something less than one half
the price nowcharged by the Baltimore Gas ICompany. •

The Gaines cape, which has been befOre I
courts and has occupied a portion of the pub- I
lie papers, for years, was finally decided, last!
week, in the 1.1, S. Circuit Court at New Or-
leans, and against Mrs. G.'s claims.
. AllRight—Ptpsper M. Wetmore, late na-
val Agent at New York, has furnished sat-
isfactory security to the Government, for the
balance of the claim against him, and awaits
the decision of the auditor.

The losses of Month,fl'he total amount of
loss by the destructionitd injury to steam-

j boats on the MissississipM and other western
rivers, during the month ofJanuary last, is
estimated at 5506,000.

Profitable Priinn.—The Mississippi Peni-
tentiary yielded 53482.23 profit to the State
Treasury last year. Would it not be a good
investment to establish them on private ac-

I count.
A ,ifretry Cord...-In the Supreme Court of

counecticai, A Indy recently recovered a ver-
dict for $1572.73, and heavy costs, against a
man who attempted to ;Lave her removed
from a school in„llartland, and accused her
of unchastitY.

A Match for. Schuylkill.—Mrs. -.l.lohnsonl
who resides in the lower part of Davies co.,'
Ky., in February,;lB49, gave birth to three 1fine sons, and a few days since she gave I
birth to two other;sons—making in all, five
inabout eleven months.

. .

The Philadelphia an d. Wilkesbarre 'Tele- ,

graph Company have concluded to extend
their wires to Danvi'le, 'via Easton, Mauelti
Chunk,Berwick, Bloomsburg, and Catawissa.
The posts havealready been put up as far',
as Berwick. i I

Dr. '''zillen. when dyinc, is said to have
faintly articulated to one of his inmates, " I 1
wish I had the power of writing or speaking, 1
for then I would' describe to you how pleas-
ant a thiwg it is to die."

At a recent "training down east,"after an
order was given to "return ramrods," one of

I the soldiers bthke from the line, and was off
at full split. "Hallo," bawled the comman-
ding officer. "wh'ericareyou going ?" "Dowy,
to Squire Muggins, \to return the ramrod I
borrowed of him; You said returnrammis."

bernse Law ni 'Wisconsin.—ln Wisconsin,
Mrs. Lov icy Keyser has -recovered $lOO darn.,gages of Jacob 110th,for selling\Runt to her

ilhusband who gcit the delirium 'tremens.-

11'Liquor dealers in that state have, bylaw, to
give bonds to pay for all injuries growing
out ofthe sale ofliquor. ,

\

, A Paristan author has -translated Shaks-
t peace's line .. Out briefcandle !" into French"

thus—" Get out:short, candles," and lay on
Macduff," "himagin, Macduff." This is not
as bad as a translation of-an exclamation of 1
Milton's ", Hail, horrors, hail!" into "How,
d'ye do, horrors, how d'ye do."

Milton write twenty-one thousand lines ;

Dryden, including his translations, aboutsilty
thousand lines : ,Pope, about forty thousand
lines, some eight thousand of which were

'original ; Gray. one thousand verses; Byron,
about ten thousand verses more than Homer, 1
and triple the number of Vireirand Taiso.

Georgia was settled in 1733by the English,
and acceded to the Union, Jan.. 2,. 1788. Its
capital is Milledgeville. Voters, citizens of 1the States and sir months resident of the
County where votirig; and Have paid taxes the
Year precedin- jelection.- Area, 60,000;
square miles. ropttlation in 1540,590,756.
,A bill lois been prepared, dividing Upper

, Canada, intothree dioressea—Toronto, King-
ston and Londoh. The three Bishops are.
to be nominated from among themselves by

' the clergy in convocation. and each name to
' be submitted for approval to the Englishlis.
hops, and afterwards for confirmation and
appointment by the Queen. , • . '

Antowit of Contersafion Calculated.--The
Rev. Mr. Gannet,. of Boston, rec. k into.that -
each individual averages three hours' waver-,
cation daily. at the rate ofa hundred words
a minute, or twentyy pages of an octavo vol-
ume in an hour. At this rate we talk a,rol-
tUne of40G octavo . : • ea in a week, and fifty-,
tWol'ohitties in I ~, e.

_
- -

cpl.3tim,.

Slectiala of Teachirs.-40a Thnrs•;
day eftiiing list, theBoard of...gehoolDirer;
tors elected the following teachers to take,
charge, ofthe public schools of this Borough
forthe ensuingyear •

MALE ScuooLs. Pi3tALF,`,lt().=.
I. T.l'. Kutchln. No. I May McCann:wt. "

Emlit_7lAnytitixop, Aq't
"I.' John G. Martin .

" 4. B. B LoePer.lobti J. Joan. " " Ann* I. AbA.
5. L. G, Trougb. " 3. T. 114;;;;frauc .b.

" 6. G. A. 116ndere.5oL "

A. Hosbystiel
" Geollen. c. NeVocoant. Asl' t.

" 5 E. E. Tlownlng; .
The •r: 7rinir,gCommittee, hiving report-

ed that all the old teacher's, who'applied. for
Ce-eketion, were competent to VI the sta.,

tions they occupied, Were all re-elected.—
Miss Anna J. Lewis, having been reported 1
as the best qualified among the nevi ap-
plicants, 'she was elected to the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation Cif bliss Hyde.

In order to hold out a stimultri to teachers
to increase their qualifications; the Becir4
adopted a resolution that at allexaminations,
the teacherswill be graded according to their

: qualifications to impart instruction, without
regard to the position they my :hold in the
,`schools. . ' ! - ,

Gas Company.—The bill,', incorpora-
ting the Gas Company has been passcay the
Le,gisl t re, and signed by the Governor.—
The pany, we understand, intend fixing
the rice of Gas on Wednesday next.

Perinsylrania llall.—By reference to an
advertiiement, in anothercolurfin! it will be
seen that W. G. Johnson'has leased the
Pennsylvania Hall, in this,', Borongh.' The
,Hall has always been one of 'our best Hotels,
and its reputation as such mill, no,doubt, be
maintained by its present landlord.

Fatal Accident.—An Irishman, nam-
ed James Harrold, fell from ,the steps of, a
building, near the Welsh Chuich,lnmaqua,
yesterday;:weelt, and injured himselrsin such
a manner; that he died from the eflVCts ofthe
fall on Monday night last.

Juvenile Concert. —Quite an imtertairt„
Mg concert was given at the Town Hall, on
Wednesday efening, by children, numbering
about 200. under the direction of Mr. Haw-
ley. They sang anumber of songs in a man•
ner that did credit to theniselves. The most
singular feature in the evening's entertain-
ment, was the music produced by Mr. Craig,
whocan justly be called a" Human Organ."
He produces, by his voice, music consisting
of a variety of sounds, similar to thit of an
organ—withrsuch harmony and precision,
that is astonishing. The faculty: is, indeed,
a singular one, and should attract the atten-
tion of men of science.

' 07,77. Professor : , ofThe Academy,
delivered a lecture o; ronomy, in 'Clay-
ton's Hall, on Mon eveniiii last. All
who were prevent, ,weiaelighted With, the
discourse

Oa' The Lzierary Society.—The lecture of
ALL 0. De Forest, delivered before the Potts-
ville Literary Society, on Wednesdayi even-
ing last, was listened to with pleasure by a

Lige and intelligent audience.- The sub-
ject- was Draw:.

We publiSh:. upon our first pageian ex-
tract from a lecture delivered before this As-
sociation a few weeks,ago. The publication
of extracts from each lecture will be- Contin-
ued by order of the Committee on Lectures.

IL"- Ladies' Gaiter 13ants.—We 'stepped
into Mr. CLEMENT S. FOSTER'S Boot and Shoe
Store, in Centre street, a few days ago, and
were shown a beautiful article of Ladies'
Gaiter Boots, manufactured without seams,
according a recent patent, the right of
which Mr. Foster holds' for manufacturing
the article in Schuylkill county. lire must

confess that they were the most elegantarticle
of the kind we have ever seen, and just the
thing to show off a neatly turned foot to the
best adiantage.—ln these Gaiters the un-
sightly seam on the instep (which is always
ripping) is avoided, and the dyrability'of the
article is increased two-fold. Mr. Foster de-
serves the patronage ,ofthe ladies 'for his
efforts to furnish theta with a neat and fash-
ionable article,—and besides these : Gaiters
are Ol home manufacture; and will outlast at

least two or three pair of those pasted up
articles obtaiird from abroad, merely;made
to sell—not to wear. ,

..r1"7" Serious Accident.—\4elearn that JOLTS
CAMPBELL, of this Borough, met witii tf Teri'
serious accident at Pittston Ferry, on satttr-
day last. He was blasting roelisat
and while in the act of preparing for a.hlast,
in pushing down the "`poWder, he used an
iron bar instead of wood., which caused the
powdevlto ig...4fie and explode, by whiCh his
face ,was very much liirnt, and otherj por-
tion. 4 of his body serionsly, injured. It is
fedi -L-4 he will loose bath his eves.

The Hon. Mr. Pitmfin paid a visit to
hisconstituents, during this week,—heloolm
hale and hearty—but gives a gloomy account
of the affaiFs -f Congress. He gives it as his
opinion that no business of importance,will
be transacted by Congress until the Slvery
question is litspccd of. It is also hiS im-
pression that either the suggestions Of the
President, to leave the whole subject ‘to the
Territories, or Mr. Clay's compromise retolu-
tions, will finally prevail.

St. David's Day.—Yesterday, the firit. of
Mare)), was St. David's day. It wati'for-
merly observed by our Welsh eitizensOvith
much spirit, in honor of. St. David,;.; but,
of late, we believe it is not celebrateiV

A Paradc.—A portion of our yOun*
folks of both sexes, had quite a neat little
parade, on Wednesday afternoon last., They
were preceded by martial music, consiStin,g--i
of drum and life. The whole was the 'Com-
mand' of Mr. Hawley.; ,

jr7' 3farch.—February, before its close,
favored us with a slight springling of snow.
During Thursday morning last, the weather I
was very mild—the Sun shonewith warMth, I
and not a cloud obscured th 4 sky ; but in the
afternoon the weather changed,, and we; had
afall ofsnow, hail, and raid ; the latter, dn.
ring the night was accompnied by thubder
and: liglatuing. The first Month of*Sprinihas
set in, and as the season, so 4r, has beeOrery
mild, we may witness old Bdreas reposing in
the laraof Spring; for March is generally a
wintei-like month, but nevertheless accom-
panied with pleasant associations, as HoWirr

(:has truly said in thefollowing:
" March is a rude, and sometimes boister-

ous,month, possessing many of the chime-
teristics of winter, yet awakening sensations,-
perhaps, more delicious than the two follow-
ing Spring months, for it gives us; the:trot
announcement and taste ofSpring."

• Bares-r also in one of his poems,• upon
this. Immth, says: , 1
Ah,lm..ssing few are theywhospeak,

Wild, stormy inmonth !praise of tbeth
Yet, though thy winds are loud-and bleak,

Thou'art a welcome month to me.

I'C'• The Twenty Second of February. ,!!it-tsa
celebrated in a spirited manner in,Tamatitta.

Emigrants.—A number ofEmikrints
from the "Old Country,!', arrived in town
Ylstadar,

-:Eitortt iftitituisigvact. ;

) cvtfilyz: ciatREoIDENT..•
41: /

-Feb. 27,,1850. -

thOlnapjOrity aneminprity.
icouniqes,on_ftifelelatiowl'ennsfivania.,oe.-
vOels*Waillit the Union, (neratiiir I shcitald
say_the repOit.lol:Andrewqleitinabrit,V.iiiLi.,

tbe.other two ineiribers of the committee

-thetit4iler4s. itii*ocates,). were
I read in the OCOee- on Munday„:

The ,Report of the Partner_ complete
yielding, up Urlthe question to the. South,
gives she_ ItiortheUristatei no concessions,
whatever, is fUll of speciousfallacies,

6 literDead tae ritUco Shat te4aPti thefie;
- Valuta toitaheoqin tbe ups; -

after wading/through its long drawn,_suld ter
dious supiaeXtC,s§ of stvlf,truckliag, fawning
subservieney' :
of Slavery," .and want of boldness; vigor
and indepeadettce,•;intithisiight,;
to turn . 1 -t:: ; • . • .. •
' From reierinir so tiiry;-4rnm ibe toil .„

Of drnppinn buiteLk Inuit empty
And growing obi in draWing nothing up." -

TheRepoli OMessl,ia. IAllison nail Then
is a bold, manly docuineni, • showing Penn-
sylvania'S.true positidn, to stand by the earn-
promises,Of theConstitutiOn, and while they,
yield the "potird of flesh"' "bczauselt is so
nominated in the blind," :they are unwilling;
"to let a drop }CA' blood accompany it," or to I
grant the South the'privtlege of extending
Slavery over Territory that isnow free. This
latter report. will be adopted, for even, the
Loo's are sick's& the dough-faced eharttetit
of the former document, and it cannot pass I
either branch of the Legislatore. The Dem- '
ocratic members ofeither HouSe could not go
home, and look their constituents in theface,
after haso,ing votedicoyield up everything to
the "MolochofSlavery," as Mr. Beaumont's

! report has•done. .
We have had quite an interesting.discus-{

sion on the application of Dr. Wm. Weth-
erill, for a Divorce; from his Wife Isabella.

IThe Hon. Mr. Walker, ofErie, charged Mrs.
W. with haying thalicicisly- deserted her I
husband, and of inak'ng whilst together the
most exorbitant exisst'ons. The'Hon: H.
Jones Broolie, M.reply said, that the whole
of the evide ce•iathe ease. showed a degree
of moderation, fidelity and forbearance on the'I
part of Mrs. W..; unexampled In 'any case I

• that had .ever carne before the Legisfature,
and indignantly, 'and in a strain of fervid
soul stirring elc:imience,derended dielady from
a charge of malicious d: .:ertion, and pasted
a hi7,hyuldg,iurri upon tile example she had Ifurnished, what woman could do, and that

I having passed through the fiery trial of sorei
affliction, she had come: out of it like gold,'
seveti times tried, the purer from, the trials
she had.undergone.- It wits owing to Mr.
Brooke's untiring devotion, his Orin-decisive
mode of action, ;and his chaste impassioned
eloquence that ,the bill has been defeated in,
the Senate, and•Cannot be passed this session: •
it is utterly impossible.

- Mr. Brooke' is',one of the best members in I
the:Senate, always faithful. and
the ditch rge of hisarduous dtities, he reflects ],
I'm highest !toads on the District, who have
been so fortunath as to secure so invaluable

•a member.
Mr. Edwin Forrest, the Tragedian, has

also made auapplication for a divorce, and
his papers arc now in the hands of a Comslmute*: rumor says that he has left a snug
sum of money to get his bill through:, this I
suppose, will- ,get into the bards of 'those
miserable Vampyres, the Borers. which, like
the Locusts of Egypt, swarm at-oat , this
town—fellows who are, too lazy to ptirsue
their legitimatts.pursuits, but watch like
Jackals and WolYes, fur some poor victim
whom they may: pounce upon and suck his •
lifeblood. Some pearl enactments should
be made to rid our MILS of L gislation of
these Leprous-creatures, who r e a disgrace
to themselves, and common humanity.

I regret to perceive a disposition on the
part of some papers profesSedly Whig, to-at-
tack the charactcr and impeach the Motives
of the Hon. James Cooper. in relation to con-
firmations now before the Senate. Mr. Coop,
er is a true patriot his late eloquent speech
on the subject oil the Union proves that; it
has been received here by his numerous
friends with mingled expressions of enthb-
siastn and tleligh,„ ' Mr. Cooper, I am. suds-
fied, will oppose no person who comes up to

the Jeffersonian. • standard—" Is he honest ?

Is he capable ? Is hefaithful to the Constitti- I
tion ?" and shall any person nominated, not
come up to this test '? Mr. Cciopler's duty to
the Whig party, 'and to himself,' would ren-
der opposition to-hem his duty, and one to
which we know he will faillictiP • lid.ere.

Col. D. J. Unger,of this Porou-h, has been
appointed Route Agent on the "CentralRail
Road," between this place and McVeytown.
The Col. is a gallants Whig, who has seen
some service in the Mexican campaign—is,
eminently capable; and his appointment gives
great pleasure to his host of friends every-
where.
. Mr. Laird's Bank Bill was under discussion
in the House this,inorning. Speeches were
made by Messrs. Cunnisgham, Porter, Kil-
linger, Sniyser and McClintock, but
nothing definite has been done as yet, in the
Mauer.' • As ever, thine

ORIANA.

Tie T IIOI.OIIIIEUX OR NEHIIALGIA..—Joanna 1
I yoeltbureh., of Clareme. N. y

, atetea that for I 4years !11. War seventy atihrte:t xvult Tar Dolouredo or
painful a Illetton at 11,, nervex,of the fare, atiended
with Great swelling and moth pain, xn that The was_
unable in attend to liar work. That the only elite

rre,,,edy the had faund,wa• to the. 111 e of that relebra-
ted medicine. knnwn le Geo. W. Mrrthanrs Gargllnd

' Oil i by taking it and by applying it to the parts affect-
i ed. she.-itiso Mates that she had been afflicted with.
1 bteddb.d at the lotigsrinJ weaknessmf the breast

gibe: or a/I the above distaxes she ba4 been cured by
the ini,rnal and external :tee of thiri oil; and has
duce been an:-'"to 311erill to tar work. She has alto

assn it with, g,,,, .ity.o:ss by burro.
,see iid „„l„inent ',.: this paper and rail on the

agent liar a va,„phi". „ too, Civet a full deer/ippon of
this remarkable remedy. -

•

'POTTSVILLE MARKETS
CORRECTED IVEEKLI' FOR lIIE 11WEN,41„
Wheat Flour, bhl *5 00 j. lied Pe-irlo.paed. 2 ((0

14 rt do do 450 Jlo In uopar'd. I 75
Wheat, bcodi. I 10 I Dr',l,Applos, par'd. 75
Bye. do liel\ 11tza, doz. ll.
CJIII, do '465 Butter, lb. ' 15
°aft% do

.1.,1.37 1 tiItirmo, 0.4
PoLimos, 111) . 10
Tirotlty rlerd, 42.,,t0 I lli.g,t.‘o, 15 00
Mover do 1 511 1 Plamer. 5 50

MARRIED
On the 2Sth nit.. by the Ree. D. Fterk, Mr D. S.

ELME, to I.OI:IOAfZEIGLEII,. AI of PottAvitte.
On the :oth tilt., by the Rev. E, Dreid”nbangh, Mr.

F. COVEN, to Mrs L. ZEODEO. all of Vinootove to.
On tha 24th nit-. by the P amp, Mr. C. Mt'LLES,IO

MOW Caro. Atli% I:601.E. all of %coyly! to. .
At Womelsrlorf, flerO4 Co.. on the 10th tilt . by the

Rev. C. lintrmeier,':Mr tCu. Wrnscn, of Mit ion
township, to Alty,tlAol.ll MATlltws, GiS.•%vm.tn.t.,svfl.

In the same place. Mt Thursday 1110fliinn,the `211.t
ult.. by the ionic, 11. n WitunAt.t., M D., Tuitkt-
vale, Northumberland ,' to Mies M the r. EGE:ot
Writnelsdnrf.

On rho 4th ult., by Rev. Mr. YentYl. Mr. P. i),.1,f ETAT
to Mir/ S. Sco.ttottn. irrAh NU-tie:m*6lm

an the 1171trult.; by ibe Fame, Mr. Wm. II?tam; of
Minetaviite, to Mr. e cti.of rior,,vegian.

on lan! 9th uit.. lo liqi.egn.vp, by L. Rrwser,
Mr. T. Foubps. to'llidh V. FaS'NEI', both
Township.

I Onthe 14th ult., byi the Nev. Mr. Yearzrr. Mr. C.
to MIAs A. Ilouwj, huth cf Port Clinton.

br STRS
la thiellarough..n Thursday last. 611.11%.% Jex :aices

late of Stekling, Wyoniing Co., in the 213 f year of her
qr. \ • ,
I At bittieravitte,OR the 18th ittAt., WILLIA St.' Mkt! Or
Michael and Charlotte Wearer, aged 19 Inunths. t•

~.

At Pain Alto , On'Vie 211Ii ult., JOHN. infant inn or
Owen and eatharineltrennen, aged 1 year, : muntho
andLS day.. ~ . .

At Pittsburg.no tbeitatoilt.. after a severe Hitters.
Mr.. M. Lantananaforinerly afPuttee:lle, In the Mt
yearother age. • „ . ..

In thiaBorough, on,the 16th ult., Passim, AttN.
infant daughter of Jgghn. 16. and Maty. Ann rattan,
aged 10 months angl 16 days. , .

irbTfiE POITS VILLE MEGA nySOCIETY will
, •••N' hold ira nezrregetar nseetino at Slichter's, Matt,
on. Wednesday evenln; next, Marco 6th.

Lecture by Subject—Our
Government. ; • ;.! •

Debite—'is The exigence
"
or two. great political

A oar Couctry.; hermtp itatntestr"—Attioletlnnattte—Slessrs.T I) EA.:minion, and P WteSh.vffer.
iliegadve,—Aiessns. J C Dlevitle en! J E Daum.

Reader—J.3l Wetberill.
try ordeionhe society' R. U. 110liMer, Ser.

Jr> TUB 01err. Irina coarse of Academie' Lac-
be delivered by Mr. P. Ruth. on

' o`Moelc, in Viaytoree Bail. flob-
t ioif of man's intellectual powers."
oeettnily invited -

(CS'i MUTUAL PHOTPCTION.-:-,
of this order 'are Inyi!td to attend
MIL oh Tuesda, evenlug..lllart,h

eat of special interest will be'laid
before them

L'tOWAU SHIPPEN, ATIORNEVir AND
entIMPIELLOR at Liw, Phiiadetphia, will attend

tocollections and ill other legal buetnessin the CAI!
of Philadelphia.adioteleg Counties end elSelititete;•-•
Saileit'itier;.larltittetiquet,Phltadelphtst, •

-

,• I .
•

~,o7;cts
70.04 r lerierieTbe-311ethantia',Idairble Fund'Auo-

inittlon.cittotta*Utern}litol4 their annualynett.
Jar, it the Mateo(iamb. lEllaftost-.lllloaday, the 4th
day of March. at 3 o'clock: P. 11., foi the election of
Officers, receiving dues. and selling stock-loans: and
any otherbusiness that tnOiy loins heron: 'the Society.
/t punctual attendance la mutatelLAE3.Pn7 l•letti!".

grarrh 1830 r 7: th_ttMEM
FRENCH COAT. COMPANY orAchuvl.

Ittllo..ugerue a; 4 Caitinn r;oll l,ti.s. hereby give:
lintir.e. publicly-, that He' Dc longer

their Agent or Directorfor 'Apia Company, and by On
power in contract for them; he having herot dirmigred
from the emplov of !, 4taeeitnrauv, en the 13th ofFeb;

roam ISSIITherefore. Ile.tte
theSala ile. Ateror, will 40 trt 0111 4r i'lt"
the said Ct.mpany will out tatify.euch chntract.

littrrh 2. ISO. .

O will be receivedT- until Mord! Ist., to 1,14+t and excavme the main
sh 2 atthe -1113t1Cgtotte!ebil Mines, 1n v4lleq nlts,
R. 1. :43 id shall-is stow 21S wi too. irreitne of 45 de-
grees, and is mt4uoliiiiir la:parci-imu.tatane. eize of
the shaft 6 feet by 15to :ihe• clear,,and to be, CnoiillUed-
-200 feet. lids to he fXr 'doing pll the work*: findlog
powder. toots, and limidertg!thc: otate'riel two cars.—..
Th'e (:antisro'bolst the tars and pump' the water.
Prop,4,als should state thepriee per.yard for rock end
blear '• •

Marcos eothOtttnicatlotill 10 .STEPFIEN. WILEY.
Tresituree. N0.7, CoortStieet,

March2; 1850 ' - o.lt

VOTICE—Tbe - subs criber. appointed by the Or-
-1.11; phana' Coort of arehuyittilt Comity. the Auditor,
to re-settle and re-state the accountant Peter Kremer,
the ExecutcrOf the Last Will and Test4ment of Abut.
ham .Fertig, late of Pinegthve tp.. Esq..; deceased,
hereby gives notie that lie will be in attendance at
hiv office in the ugh; ofOnelgsburg. on the 11thEtwhenday-ofMardi-next and where ail parties in-

terested mayatten . ; .• •
:----, ,

t
-COS. WITMAN. Anditor.

Feb 23, laso.-, ,: . s4c
5

t SNSOLVET DE BTOR'S NOTICEI—,.liotice Is
I hereby given that SARAII DAVID bar applied to

the Coartof Cornition.r(eileoCSchuylklll county, for
ihelienetit undo Insolvent Act: The Court have Gs-
col ou Monday, March 11, (drib,. hearing ofherselfand
creditor!. Hy order ortrie-Carat, ,

THOMAS MILLS,Prothonotary.
7-31Feb. 16,

G~AIITLON -Alt perstitris are hereby cautioned
not to meddle witeta certain new two home spring

wagon, and two gray telma It hainess, which I this
day purchased At Constables sale. es the properly of
Jacob Illckernell. and which'[ have loaned unto said
Ilickernell, until each threMil see fit to remove them.

WILLIAM MONTELIU
Bt. Clair, February 11, HUI. 7-31

OTICE In hereby gliren. thatanapplication for'
u limner has been in de by The EroSnzelical

Church of Prineville, to the% urn! of Ciuninon,Pleas,
of Sciniylkill county; and tba a Charier will be gran•
tel by raid i'o,tin. at Mardi f,enn aeit, in accordance
with the ani,iles of IncorPrnatiorin filed In the Pro-
thonotary'n Office, palm; cause be shown Ibibe con-
trary By the Court; .. , ....

TIIONAEI MILLS, ProillOilotary•
;February 16,- .. .

DISSOLUTION.—Theti).exisiinz and trndirig ntlder
s. co_ 1,, nos day- ifilsidwir4 by- .
pe rimn a having cld.ra agiliiiiii lb
to preimot item for settlenv.-riti ~,

rt. %£.lflrß SI CO.
i: 'M M. Illi % DV;

- ! • 4 S. ELLIOTT.?
Portevllle,Febritry 16;18.59, i

f 111 -THE COURT OP OOSINION 1'LE.444 OF
. 1 Schuylkill County,— ' ; I ..-I .Henry Witritan, 1 - I

VA ,\-Fi. Fa,. td Deb. Term. 1849.
Jelin Wain:in. 3 . -

'Henri. V. unian, ' . . .
V3FI- Fa. to; Dec.. Ter;il.lBl9.

Edtv: iVitomn. • L'S' - -=

The undersigned, Auillint„....tAnlnterlsliy- Oye Court
of Cl/1111110/t Pleak of SchoivlirWir. to report ale :;13ini-

•parttiP;akin hPret"fore.
the tivm of ReSper
-••iutull content All
hrfirm, are.:t qtleaell

• 0---i-Dirfriird in enirri. riti+4lort the iLturve wath.l
Executions and to diitrlinm..l the sania atnon; the
persoidi entitled lha,retn; will4ttetid [hal let rpo4e,
aldiisorffice, In e Irorouriiiofr•attevil4. SfallTd y,
the '.141 day uf,Mtrch, A. U. 11,at Id o'clock, A. M.;
wheu and where all ',errant} tereared, 'ran nlierid.

HOBART Andwor.I• 7-31.Feb. 12,

jjAVID U deterrnined +rove fnim my Present
L 1 location, I return my sincere thaptrs to the prih-
lte Will, have. pattoniserinie Ilb'erally for seventl years
past. The business will be- ennimuerl et the -113111 t.•
place, by Dr. D. thievmani Att] ; hone will receive
the Satire encoranxement that. has been extended to
me, and who 1belretm, will insir, his best endeavors to
please those who desire his Proressional eerviceo,

. I DEPUY, Dentin.
PottivDie, Feb. IC; 7-,3t

DOtyoo. 0. N. 'fitriiirM SITROCON
DLNII: 4T. Surcsssor to, AI Depoy. Pottsville,

Office on the N. corner lif.3lllarket andThird
Febtoitty 7—if

N°7lc„Per.sr:,)f.-STctlitN%lifilVitEstto.Ty°wll —titTeet'ltFatUtctreir
Office, in the Borough of OrWiptarg. CM t he 11th day
of. March next,. fur the porpiuM of eettling with all
Collectors of State and Cony Tax at which time
and place you can attend for the final settlement of
your Du pticate4.

ISAAC HUT/it 'lAT .1.MICIISELI FRITZ. /
n .t.Feb D. 1850

OTICE - :4. ....i.emt3.—Auf:re.. inn C•iii *cars
trinety knnwn el the liyeituct Ceee;-11:tve on

'several ner n.ion.4hern stoletChway from the''tiaviaa-
t Ea elte7F, and used to haah Coal.for private pur-
pose..

NOTICE. is liaretiv elven th:A (he suliaaribm is dc-
'ermiuedM um. all the means iii his power. to pot 'a
.top to -Itch tri,m4A.es. and tope inish tre.ma, ,sers.

ElltV,klll.) RMS.,
ArMit fur t4e Trustees.)tap 12, ' e.n_tr

t: 084 t
if to hner

soliscriber/, all persons Irwi,ni accounts open with
them. jr., retPtes,ted to tall ant seine, and those in-
debted to toske payment only t~t us or our :turbot zed
agent.

N. 11.—A11 oreounts not settled before the first of
Dncern;rer next, will ha left iritih a Squire for seitle-
tuenl. "

•

8. & J. FOSTER.I
Soy ID. SfiK. 411-tf '

HATclans• rELEIIizAtOD cirE)ticAl. I+osl.-
tier for Razor Strorod. ittiarallett and otnequatdell in

the annals of tde Ntheteenthiretttury. 7.Varrurttett to
produre a tine .ntoottt edge in one minute,or the mon-
ey refunded. For Agin by dhe uudeialigried, at the
T ,wn liall Iron Store.311!unman' &

; ;

WANTED.
A SITTIATIGIN ie wanie4 by a ynonst man, as a

Balesman in a Ettore. Gin TtnclPretands the Ger-
man and English Luigi:Mak and hif had HT ypint's
esnorienre as a Plalettnatti tnexeeptinnable refcr-
en,eti riven. Apply at this Unite.

Feb 23. 15b0. tltzlio

etLERIC ZVANTED M to Colliery. bitAlnetts.
Saitoractory rof;rerice will b required. Airltem

pilot:I-go paid. W W.,cure of ill printer.
March t.t, 1950. 8-tf

HANDS WA liiirkED: immediately, by
I"... P. I the-silliseri berg, tomprk in their Bnat-r.irill

To Inittifilkinds, conetant ettirOnvrrient and ilherar
tioAiree VII I be elven. f ,FRICK do 3LIFER.'

Li..tvisburg, rebroarY 16. 9-3 t
‘3,'ANTED—A Sitnati m'hy an cxpo-renred flank

• Kriiper, who trio heen dmployfol in that capaci-
ty for the last ',trio yeare. anti,,;,Who can [lye onescep-
I tonahh. referonc, for capability and integrity, A note
addreosell to X Y. Z. a t the' offirl. of 'the Miners'
Journal. wijl meet prompt atte.ntion.

Jan '26, 1939. 4-tf

IRON &O.
--r --rr--

wkiLltOko 100 Ton; Railroad IroniitoN.—, i„,O
assorted from 24. by i in Lc;by t, on hand, and for

sale in Intl, to suit parch tilers'), at ,he 14,:f.10 market
price „ny • N. etc A. Mlitnt.R.Trhs::

Cornerof R(„dge Road, lUtb do I Calli.whi II xis.
I Ph,liadPlphii.

4-3‘lloJan 1951

ORSALE:& TO LET.
. - --

T":it (tonne,KENTI—A Three Story lirleonne, in.

4 Market Street, Pniisvine:now occupied by J. S.

41,i 1Vier. Egg.- Poser ion iirili be Oven on the Ist of
April next. fer lerms.appl vln

' J. G. lIEWC.A. Palo Aho,
or J. I'. 1101.UHT. P. 9:l'mile.:IvoMatch 2, ISO

r 9,116- SALE....—. 1 srpEniort,clN.O. nvicE.
r .— witi carry 1011 to ro igos—hoet • for the Scrkyl-
kill Canal—v.lll1)e sold cheap fur eas4, or ex-roange.l
for Coal. Mar. od

March fl, 1650

• MILLER'& ROBERTS,-
s4l; Walnut Sireet,

0-1 t

A ik.VrttGE BROWS !{0236 —d years old,,tit , thr
£1 can pc.tcam, for sate or exchange -for cat—+o be

seen at' F. NS4 N.B Coal yard. Broad attect. abuse
spruce street, Philadelphia, 'robe sow ro.r.want of

7
• -reb. 1-31:

- -

R RENT-O. good Frutte lb-Hatt:ln "M:th:in-Ftango ATeet, now necupiAf Ify BoyDONAd.A:WAApplyMILf .

New Castle.
8-irFeb I..()

FOR 11.141VT.--A Care story Brick :louse in Mar-
ket strut. above 3rd. irtitty In.

Eel, 16,1 • • GEO. 11-nIAritiV4TADT.
---

rro T3E LET-I'he Tavern Stand, ortunied bj

1 Jame,: Downey, in Morrie' Addition, Pottsville,
Inquire ofJ:unes Unwney, ,r Jacob Kline, E.

• 951.

Fon rioNT.-Two now and elegantly finished
stnry Wick !louses, with the modern inprove-

nients.- situate in George .Street. I"Mtsville. Posses-
sion wilt bs given on the Ist of April next. Terms
moderate. Allpy to

WILLIAM & TIIONI AS. JOHNS.
St. Clair. Feb. 16, 7

,

LET—EM M... term ofTHREE VEARS, that
line house and. tot, tieloo7,;n; to the B,huylkill

Navigation Company, in the Orchard, Pottsville; for-
merly occupied by the Collector, and lately painted;
and tatted tap for immediate toe. Ternig $450 per an-
num, 'in quarterly paymenti, with good reeurity on
the Lease. Apply to the lindersizned or• to N. 'F.
Jones.,) ELLWOOD MORRIS.. .

Res. I!ng'r. Sch. Nay.
.5-0!Feb -2,1450,

FOICRENT—The Westerly pa.i of the Mee-
etorytriek Iftnisi., cornre off Thirl and...Market

street'. ndur occupied II Nr. ame; the store and
dwelling will be rented together or separate.

Also, For the comer store and Cellaror the
saate,bouLe. Apply to

Feb 2, 1.50
8, SA, j. FOSTER

• 5-tf

FOR 'RE N I'-A` New Three-Story Wick Ilitose,..
OU East Street, opposite Sticliters

it hatt a Stine or °aka room, W.: dwelling port nag
eight trtions,iwtth 4.*eparatte etitrato,o

For Rent, ! The Third Story of the corner House,
over Thos. Fosicr & Co.'s 15 a plea.iant room
IS by 50 Get, high ceding.. stliaolde for Societies, with
a good side entrance en 1:;t4 Mathet St. For terms,
apply to

l', Feb 2, 1250.
S FOSTER

y; OR sar,E..-Thr ,tr-rg 11. , .11e,
BUILDING I. ITrZ, in the ro,t IIal )1a

dleport, iehny'lkill Towt,n;a; ana In 3)%n 111.1•piltedto

DO. 0,1 C•ttil'pllie.i In OW
tracr of land nunontiafell: adjo,nitn: saloC.• rnf
tent, 9r 111,11,-Cilf- of tin• Draft of ;lie tratt and plan
of Ali,Eflepori, Apply to

1 ~2,)F51

J. Ili: mr.azotTlL
Centre , Poltf ALtell! frAr

I! vAcothrx
5 2ino

A Arta b'. ell 'ICS CE ! -Tn, ,-111,a, r,...r00., tneend-
i toe to r,ntoy, ln I ilii Viii.ol. o:rer4 tn ptIVILIO

lt x 00. 1 lltil;Sli att•l .1.0I, in flue limy-.
Ifi.2 1,1111,, ccr_,Tr, Moor, In the 1;, ,,1n!y "I

.1i3i..--"' liSI ,olkill ; .10liate WO rfoltliiO4 5)l/ilfe.t.t.
-4:loiiimil or Hllifril.ili 711001, 411,1 in 0 fll`lai

0/ i:Illie Pill/a:J. -tit for tolttlic ltuiniok4 f',•rAnit. ll'islil-
bllT toloirclia.e, 0001.1!I oa 'l'. A. Gulf 1,..'3.; , of

'Preniont I, or Inc subscriber, ca Lorlterry tallittry to

Trtottoso. Towr.stiti.. •
. WILLIAM WIta4IN.

441.JAI
L-4011. SALII--The ilfsgri,untV 3nd'lagbl:ll2..
L' eituaie I,lpqn the 11;q,er Cer.tre 1•:a4

I
of the (.01111 (ICC.) pitA by

Cisatithcrs. Taipir. This bit' is ill 11,1 tn
inVal upon ^th'iliCre Strict, back

9.19 feet in 4, Otll--riti Cun:re ntr,e-t, is a frame
i..4.lwetting g it, urid on the-rear Ainil

tirnali frAnke For tel let' .ire.

I•aPPIY te, . J. D. NID:ti.:)1111,
Cer.tre 3r

. Az..nt for
JOHN 11cCANI.ES.

I,;nn

FOR CO.II TT:l,li. on (1:P We,t !Nor-
wr ....Jan Railroad, known a. Hie Spr.ho all.l

ty-Flve Acre-Tractri, now worktat below Water !CVO
Lys me,kgr,;

The location of Mt, land, in the heart of the 0,111
Reginti, extensive ntinito improvemenrir
ted,"raiit End connecting Ai ill, the l'bila: and Reading
Rallroutl, and Seim:oloft Navigation Company., alt
combine to Ploke it a tiropert y well worthy the atten-
tion or capitalists. For terns apply to

J. I). MEREDITH.
Centre street, Pottsville. Agent fur

THOVRA'N.
Jan 2., 1t ,151), ' 1-2ltto

_

S COAL VEIN TI) RENT AT TAMAQUA-7.---
/A The superior vein of Coal IteltlW realer !eve!, IA
Tanctqua. called the F. vein. now being worki,l above
water level Ly Meast-t. J. & R. Cartser, to relit. r l:pply.

,D11.11.1).1 LE VAN.
No., 193. North 31 rtirt,t,

241"Jan 11, lasa,
'O%L VKE S FOIL ItlSN'r qlll,9rT

- her Woo r,l 1.1 resit 0111 %rill, nn ••To-ca
rota" Tract. ail, Port l'arh,,,•• Tract or the —Wag-
ner".Trak nfiroco•

Dec 29, 1,1.9

A ititSSEI thit
()dire .Itfahttrtt.tt.tt,:;tre.. t.

1.31,0I)Pc 15. 19,9

' It ;:5..,,10ry Ste, " Dtvelltng
Ifilesee with emit...eh-Tit kirk I."ll:iltiES. SIMAP:II

in the WWII xtf I tarl rate. Aititlf
to Jeretruall er
at his Centtif 'Ft , .

_

...1 'A t% rill F. Int. I
5.k ifI=l

1,1011. ItE.:2IT—A Lars ,

1., 11,,'11 -t:t•ei, !01h. il.ul
road Or C,roal, ortt !tr. rent, J :, ..f Apr)
n•tr. or lonCer Oro!) r!•1,011.1.4 ,

The tolitaill2 to ft t! -..y • tWtowl.l
cal, .laud for sl ,,ruig 11af, Grath,
Applicatlon triode to

Nov 19,40
E. \-.•octqx.x. e, :70N

47-"

FOR. SAL 1. 1;...V A !AMBLE J'itoF.:„...

,A
•

:,...„., ,For

in 3loterevilic.—The ~roirc ntiv: occupied.
-;: - ; by N. G. fiaumie'iin, is offered for 3ale,.-

- For terms. apply fo
GL:OI:GE J. 11E11% Jr.

Sept f.'9 151910.411 MiunSrilie.

VOH. SALE—AII that certain two storied stoini er Tavern Stand,known :r'as the YALLEV.HOTEI.

...I,„_
situate on Valli street, Inthe town of Pat-

', terson iv' the Countyl of Schuylkill; cop-
- '

'

1-v.fe. tainingitt ft..nt 60 feet. and in depth7,2oo ft..
coo-

l__e. -ditthil:lthm the :Schuylkill Valley Railiold
200 yard!..,Lat witlth point the Care stop 4 limes daily.
Also, I otherlotp or griinnd, each containing C/A/ feet
in front, nod 2uO feet to depth, situate. al.°, in said
town of Patterson. Th; t;rore,rty will to, sold cheap
tested easy.', Apply to -1).„ C. NICE. Cso .

at his °Glee, Pottsville, of to

MICHAEL. COCHRAN,
Sept. I, Igl9 EOM

FON, SALE Olt KENT.— POUT CARRON
liTenm sobetriber- offer, ill:. Steam

Mils toe:lied in Pori 'o4rbiiii—for salr or tent. .'aid
Nill is located in one of Elie beat ,iituation:, Re-
gion for linsirro,i. being the only nee In the Pill ,teTn
section of On Coal Rezion, It 1,, in good o.ontF.l?On,
and poesesOon will be given ininientiielv if requir,kl.
Terms eaay. Appry to

- L,F. EY,
Port Carbons Diareh hrih. 16-19. li-t-f

•I'O RENT—. FARM of IN AcreA clearid. atkd
lhvelhug fiousc, uuar MOUnt "OP*" 1.,

J. .14-ent
31-tiittly C5. 14443

EZIMEE

i:Oh. g Pltor7i,il Full
ch t It ot-n•rp 2t private eat,

the feliiitrin_ pr6p. fir. "z
k Mirho mi:•11 430 Cert nine inch

I Num..., in, fir-I le u. goAfur:
Otto 3,1 Hof zto EtkZene, inch

l'uno-: with tvinitipz golirine 111
tunean: Artier.

o.:e 'CO Etivni• f•ir rea) from 1,1111
iu, anod wruki 00,1'

JUNIAT A ROILFER IRON,
TONE :tanned bailer Nll.l. 3, Vand S'o
wldthraf Ztl. 32, and 3Girichtlaand randrini tenet b.,

C. RKI,ATON.
1. Snlitb Frovibra. PldlndaIt, I,g4r

ihirse ilreiesintr Eitaine• with ir,at.r. , st, ,ft-

'ins: Sr.rl7,llg. Si :11114.4, :11111 ;Ili t hf• ::%11Ircs airrofnary to

doa 1111.311n-is of Iqiihtubs It week.
Also 50 large Itai3r ad Cars with heavy shot, 1

wheels, and three iuha Nei,. these I'm-fear, AVV,I) +lll,l
Ail fur •tkny of our aorrounding Road: %here lifWe
iniwer Ia med.

The arosr. Engine, were mannf aril `.y Ilay-
wood At Sliydei, and are roo+t4,!red aloorg the Vi•ry
bent ever niitale by parties

Jan.l3„ 3-tfj (:',;(10: Ir. POTI'S
14:1V 1.; that rer

!lin tract or parcel of land, situat.-d on the Broad
Mountain, in-leafy M ihantan town-01M, in go loot_
kill ronnty, (formerly Ilerka county.) in Om State or
Pennsylvania. ho to le.l and desarib ni as follows, to
wit :---lleginning at. a nitrked w..ite n.tk tree ; thence
'by lute:vacant blltl 4, now s4trY2yrii to Lvnh 1id!rq
northsixty-rice nert'a,!s. to a- -white -oak ; thtmre
late var.ant land, now suit eycil to Georze Werner.
west ICI perches to a stone; thence by Iva vacant
innal,n'hw surveyed to Lento4,l thick, south 65 peahen
toa STAtiio oak; thence_eastAln p.rchr,.. 'ihe place
of beginning. containing 55 acre,' and ls7.lperzlies of
land and allowance, of six per chat, for roads, &c,

.1011S, G. UREA-NEIL
£xecuthr of P. Beaus` estate,69 Market-et. Philada.

Sept 19, ItiP3. ' 38-If

Who Says- GaN
TACOII 11.0:110, artful.' n ttify 111 friends and far-
,wer tutruns, that beLii fully prepared furnishall

Mita/ of GAS FIXTURE~, such as CHANDELIERS.
PEEDENTS, lIRACg4TS, &c. of a sert,tior
qualliy,and finish ;'ati work done by him, , wilt be
arranged, and m $ et p sgzs lltAPF'clion of the' Hupetin-
ludant.i Call at his St.rc, and °lamina his fixtures.

:ivy% I, 1:44 • 46.41 • 1
Extra Fatally •Flour.

Itenug subscriber h Om received a Int of Denson1 & llain's extra Family Flour, a verysuperior-Arti-
cle fnnPamfly use--manufactured at Riadlne, from
the best White wheat, which he will sell at tninufac--
turer's'prices:-:

iJe also 4ells all kinde ofFlour and Feed at the
alanufarturers wholesale prices, ,he being :Agentfar
several eXtettfsive Mtinufactutrts.

U. U. SCUOESEII.'t?ottieMlle, Nor 3.1819. 7?

Tumearara and Tamaqua Line.

#
„

,ON and after Monday May 23th, the
: subscriber will run n coach THREE

• •-. isr- . miss*Why. betwteu TtlntatOraand
Trufacitia. on the arrival of the ears at

Tuscarora.- Thy eats leave Pottavllle.at II and 11 0..
aloe*, A. M. andl'P. M. The coach will leave Tama-
quaat 'anal 11 o'nlocic. A. M. and 4 o'clocka. M.—
Pare 50 cents. Tickets can be had, at Jones'llotel,ramemag and of the Conductor or the Cam. • . .

jug*"t, '49194,4 • ' irerlifil SONYA.

. , ... - - _ . .

Knox. Insurance Company;
! ' CAPITAL, '0260,000. - i.

-

FIRS, MARINV;AND . LIFE INSURANCE:
Office ~.in irate! Stovear Ataibt. is Wise's Rrkiertoy.,

Vgatesregs, Isoraisi. • li
THIS Company Pavingduly rule nized,', , aa4

the capital stock properly sceunet, pre noeV4wer..
pared to receive applications for insairaaet against
10,3or datitage byfire.onaulidlassiMereneridise::2lls,
chiller",Mills, M.insfaetorie.4, and ail descriptions of
property ; also merchandise andprodore in the coarse
Of loildllansportalion.—the risks ofshe sgair7i4nd '
upon the lives of individuals. ,The rates ofpretniom

which wilt Orem this Instituting',Will cmillwastst the
established tries of the Easterh Offices: 'AU hisses

!

wit be Itberaity and prnmDIIIECTOprIyittiadjusted, stpd.paid
:

fox. R. N. Cali:tax, Vincennes.
,I.Vitstasst J. Wise. Vincennes.
Wita,taiir .1. .IlEosina, . do . . . ,. .

,

lirmscE E: Pcim. , 'do :
..

errata M. ALLEN, ! do 1 ~.

rin.:l:l4l. T. WEST, NT,' Ft.. Pike CD.. lamina. '- • :
PETZR 'P. Dimes. Fort Wayne, tndtarrs. !
THOMAS T. licsartramt, Larayette,,- do • ~-

SVALTER W. EAnLI. Terre-hoot',, do - • ',".• r, Es-Cov. D. WALLAOr., Indlatiapolls, do - • "i -
limarrc it. at.t.ts. F.cansviite, do
IlEsay It SCHOOLCItArr,. Wash. D. C.
Zarai.Nrati Mart, New Fmk.

It .3N.cAßNili.rreildiid. '
3 31. ALL x.'Secrerar, pro tern. ' 1

N. T. Et.nuloct,TreasurAr. •

Critt's 31. Attrs, 1. Counsellors, Vincennes. ':
Savvitr!roan 3'•. 1 ;

REVERENCES 131 INDTANA:
11,,,Exeetteney,cor.JosErrt A Witioar,lnalindpollt...
Cot, Jauel If. LANM, I.t. Governor. do 3,
1100. C. 11. Ts:st.. Secretary of Suite, • do ,
DOCCIL.Atsq Macuutuu; Auditor. of State, do 1

.

Son. CALEtt B. 6511111: Connersville.,
Cot, W. A. GniMArc...M.' C.. Bloom lilton .

".

,Alon. E. M. Ilva-rfadrol, Judge U. S. Disq. Calsit
Cannel:6n -_ - , -..

A. '..ll.,Rerrt,Esq ,
Rockville, Truideeir,'

e llaute, Wabash &Erie
. .

'lly, canal.;COI. THOS. 11. DLaaa,.Terre haute,
CHAS • littTi.En. Esq. N. Volk City.,
!aeon D. EAM.Y. Esry „Terre Haute. ,
.Wat Dv &I'm', Preakteitt Enoch Rank, Vincentlarl.•
JAMES COLLINS. Jr., i.ltat-e Agent. New VOA.

The undersi4nett having been appointed Arreoffar
the above Company. now prepared to 'make Irian-,
route o n prop erty, &c., iiherst terms.

JoliN S. C. MARTI44.-
53-lt
EEC=

' FIRE INSURANCE.
PROTECT V-01J1iSEII.VES

TllClDelawdre Mutual rtarety Insurance Company!
—Office North Room of the Exchange, Thirdidt„,

Philadelphia. . I
FIRE visupiNct.-110Idings, Meretrundute *Ad

other property in Tows and, Country, intuFed asalPs
los. or darna.,,e by fire at the.low*st rate prem.utn:

Al NE NS i:RANTE.--They 090 irrkure Vessels
Cargoes and freights, f.,relen or coaAwtse under open
or special pollen's. as the assured mar desire. •

INLAND TIINNSI"OtATATION.—•they also Wear*
merrhandin, transported t.y Minions, Railroad Cita.
count Melts and Steamboats, on rivets and lakesiors
the Most liberal term..

DiRECTOR3
J,,,apli ff. Seal. JAIUeS! C. Hand ! .
Eiltannil A.'ittou4e.r, Theophlitia PAtildiaj..:
John C. Davis, ~ IL lootat Brooks, '
Robert Durant, Henry Sloan.
John R. l'etirik4e. Hugh Craig.

riAiwtet Edo aid.,Georize Serrill. . .
ioi. G. Leiper, Sponeer,Mcllvaln,t:

I•;.twaril Darlia.aton, (Matti-5i Kelly. -

•....,

I-lac- IL Davie., " J. G. Johnson. -

Willi tot Foltaol. Wiriain flay. j
John Newlin, . Dr. S. Thorne. .

Dr. U. M. flit ton, John Seller,.
William Eyre.Jr. J. T. Mriraaii,_
D. T. M•rizaii, Wilt. tkleale4r. • .

WILLIAM Al ARrlN'l'reslileat.
tent. all S. NY.,.1, DMA,. Seen -Lary. .

,
Ti„. ~,n,c on,f ia,, in', hi.en npriotaited agent for Ih6

- alit. ve on.p7ifir , 11 now prepared to make Intiaraiies
on 'll .IPsrr4.?ion4 a( -property On, the moat liberal
Irrni,. Ap;,ly at G.,n. p„,,,, , once.. morn.' Addiqo 0 ,

Or .it my b..11.1E, itt Mitkei S:rt-et. Patinville. • •
1 : A. .51.- MAI'DONALTi.-

4.5-1 t

TILE GILL RD 'APR ISSLICLI.:IICB7:
AN:\ 1•11' ANIIT itt. ST COMtrA NV or PIMA• .

Oili,c 11.r.9 Chesnut •Sircti.
BENJAMIN 11ANN AN. Aaent. for Schuylkill Co,
.1 a. 3,11::1 S. Ca 12,' ENl't: It. 31. D. 11,,thc ...1 Uxastsinir

'4, 1 AKE la,urarwe r:u Livcs,arant Annuities and En
.....1 dosi.thent.. a n d receive and eaeolie trusty. ~,

Rates fp.. limeArtsiff *IUD nn a Anir lift• ..:

1,,,r I year . F4,17 yearA. ForLire.
•

annually. annually.
.

2,1 0 95 . I ,
:th .

'

- 1 31i2 30 ,
-to 1. 1 59 • 153 3 2tl'

0.14

l'i) 1 t 6 , 2 09 4 GO •
co 4 3:, 4 91 7 00

ri Am p...c :—A person aged zo, years nett birrlayoy payme theCOlmpany*l :11, wouldsecureo lit (a-
mid): or heirs 3100. should lie die iii oneye a I ;'Or(or

*la Id he secure.; to them *1000; or for 81.1 00 *brio,
shy (*.it 7 ymir? ; heoecore4 to t hem .9:JOU should pe•
die in: year; or fors2oo paid annually during
lite he prov idea for, them *WOO Avlteneyer he Om;
for 84'35U ,hey.orould receive *WOO should he 41e; la
ene year. s 3,v,,•at an, 18415',

TUE :51tinatters ofthis Company, at a, meeting.; held
on the 27th. December ult., nareeahly to the design
referred in the iiritina I pro:Timms or circular ofthe
cwnpany.appropriat ed a Bonus or addition toail Ueilft
Ciro lor the whole or till', remaining in force, tha
were isf ned prior to the let of January. 1142: The
of them therefor!" which wet issued in ,the year 1830
will he eritnleifto Miler rent upon the 011th 'floured
ntaking an addition of-41100. on every *woo; Thar. i
rjlion„ will he paid when the policy become' a claps
;Det ead of the 810hObrizinally insured, Those policies
that were issued in Innwill he entitled to Si per tent
or Sn'," 50 on every 41090. And, those issued in 101,
will he iciltitleft to 71 per ...ult. nr $.75 on every 100,
and in ratable proportions otfall said policies issu4d
prior to time January, I ht2.

The Bonus will he credited to each polar, en the
hoi,h!. endorsed on pre'sentat ion at the °thee.

It In the de step et the I muany.io continue 1111 make
;ul,liiion ob bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods

U. W.ltrellA RDS, President
lows F. /Ames, Actuary.
rf.Tiu•Att F.criber. ha been appointed AGent

In.lit litinn-and 14 prepared effect Innurntaceis'nf
the publi,lled niter, and give any•tnformatiiiq

d•-ted on the n01,j,,tt, on appiii:ainr •t this flirter:l,
.I& l% ItANNAI*,i

rut: FRANK LIN FIRE INSPITA-NCE COMPANY
tip I' lIII.ADF.I.PIII A.

) tilt J'. No 11G3!...efiesnut street, near FirthstrlsDIRCCTORS,
Charles N Ira richer, Georce W. RichardS,

Mordeeai D. Lewis,
lot 'Wavier, Adolphe. E. Butte.

Grant. DivId S. nroWn,
.I..iroti R. Sinnnti, Morris Patterson ,

mile to wake Insurance; permanent or litattad
nu every description of property, in town andcouiitii
at rates at low as are consistent with sceurity.'

The Company have reserved a. large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Prerniutaa,aafelf
invested, afford ample protection tome assured.

The assets of the Company:on January hit, IRS, as
published a:,,reeahl3 to an act of Asiiembiy,!.were
foilowe,
',tort:razes,
Real Estate,

•Ti mporary
Inane, 125,459 Oh ~c,220,097 67

Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen yelltrif...
they hrt,e paid upwards of an nii/fisa 'ewe kstiadra
td hoenr ,sea,ifff lathe ar ds v,tossesesh be f droe, utherebynceawr 4ii na geetv
ability and dispositlbil to meet with promptness, aI

CITARLES' N. BANC:KEIL President. 'y
CHARLES G. IIANCKER, Secretary.,

The euriscrilier has been-appointed agent for tiro
above mentioned Institution, and is now prepared Kor:

lEmakeinsurance,oneverydescription of property, at•
the lowest Mina ANDRW RITSSEL,AgeIIi

POtt,IWII!..,JIIII 19,154r23 IFebl9-

i ,`

8890,559 65 Stacks, - 51.563 25
108.358 90 Ctual3..B:e., 45.157 81,

i •I NATIONAL LOAN FUND .161101Et AtISD., - -
I , RANCE SOCIETV OF LONDON .

4 6ASAVINGS RANK for the Benefit of theWidovir'
and the ()'rolmn."—Empowered by Act.ofPir%! ,

—Capitalllnnp,nt
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofaborttelS3SP -

T. Jamie Murray. Esq.. Cettrge street. ,I)sniArer
square, Chairman ofthe Court of Directors liaondols

I Pap/run—J. Einotson, M. LI. F. IL E.. dictiebrit—Vr',1 :. B. Woothots..i, Esq., rk:lfAs,.-1., Stctrtory—F F '.

-- ----- eatritott...Em
VOll SALE; AND TO LET.—lPtildina Lots , :1111,Abgt.PfitA OaAtili ot'ukek.4E.ta./ - 1 ,.1.• In :klooot carNon, Lew:rport, Wood and I.)nri.5i '

cfr.,-,„t c Riddle ; 1.. Wm Peter. II II monacit •

:
midition In l'oth,i,llc.l ,ll Nnt-wcainit ,q•• P.):IN,inc. and ! . Coleman Fistmr, Geom.& R Grahare,
in mi,,,rsviN e. Alan a t.nnVriiiMit lkiire in Morris' . Loaf,. A Godey, William Jones.'..,

lAddition. Apply. to . ~1A i'r • II- C." 1.131.1.L. i rile folowineore among the advantap a otrei eiT-bir 11,
r ~ April ell,-1"1`..i. ' In41 1 .(iii iroi:ttnalon:— • .

'— . .„..._ _ ' . , • .
..-

The goarontee of a large capital. in addition to thit %

acroconlaiinit of premiums. The peculiar henehr"set
mired to the asurrat I.y the priorle of the loan de,.m
pa rtmeiti The parr furor of premiums half yearly,' c:'
quartetrt,, ht parties In.liriol for,whole feint of life.air 4

a I , Ithni additional elmrtte. The iraveilina leave ex;
i e-,.-eve and htn•ral. Persons tutu Teti for life„ canat
: cl(-)cr, borrow half amottist of annual pen- limn, anti

cheat the same privilege for five r..utressi•ge ,'ears.niPi
IN, own Noll, .ind,le:posiinf poliny. Part ofthe Capt;r -
13113 i,,..,:lanerAly investml in the I:unite:l Slates, 111.-
t„„ „„„t„.,.„l•hr.•a of the I.Loral Direrlors, as Tritatteii
—avail:llde alti.,ty4 in the assured In tare= of dti•puted
~,,,,,,,s (4,„„id ar,) ~,,, ch ari,e) or otherwise. Thirtyk 7,

' day,. allowed .I'ller vac:: P4Y,lllell ,orPTlnlnlll twecmera.
~d„A, ith„4l f„rfelwre of policy: Nocharstfot ne.d4'

cal eXalninatinn.
Thc 1-:lc4iety ,bri n G footled-on theMandl ImaJoini '

Siock,phuriple-, Partios tuay hartfripate in the prallh* -:

of the Leitch ; two-thirds of which are annually! •
di, Lied among those assured DJ: life on the NittlelPa;
lion .rate - .

P,:r.,.ns who are desirous to avail thenisclveiof ati - -.

ndvantii.le.4 otTered by thilt bi,oirotion, by addresaint
the Aai:ut, I' K.. tAtarr, No. 1.1, South st,--Ilattituort
can 01,in in the re.pnaite information and the necessaii
ry papers for effect-log, an in s,lrilice. '

C}Any inform:llionvvith tegardt4 this Company crini
be obtained at tlic ,;ottlee of. the Miners' Journal,wher6.
the Premiums can be paid and Insurances efrecled• ,'i..,-'

June 3d, ISO, H . ' , 9.7-Iv ,'

111a311 Holloway,
DaUGGIBT,

Xa 376.1tarket Street, aisaaa Ilea, (Girard Rena
PIIHADIELPHIL,

• OFFERS -for sale. Drugs, ChemWit
4.-4ite Paints, bits. Window Class, &c., tit Oa'

lowest toarAct prices.' • 't

The patronage of Physlcigns keeptag
their own.Utedirtnep, and the trade gener-i

lA-2ff ally. are. respectfully solicited; ,assurint,
them, that all medicines (tarnished will bet

atm: in Orlin bast quality, and prepared vtitklthei
greatest accuracy., , •

Store Keepers will MO it to their advantage to
as the Stock le large, well' selected and of ungues-:
tionablc quality, crud put up la forms constenientloit
retailing. C• •

• a,-An assortment Ot ChettittKati, Clan. &C:, sellable :
for Duetlerreotypitpts, alwayou hood, at low oleos.;

pct .T 1549. -•-•\ 44-51ito -- • i
•

-New, Turiiint Establishment, •

BY STE tat POWER. A* .TIIS SHOP OP-P.HI.,!!i
MAURER.in THIRD Bt., bear NIA.ItKES, where; .1;

ailltinde of turning In wood will ht) thankfully, zi.-1eired, exneateti witheet.deley.
Bed Posts, Tablet Ligtitte. kept eonetantly.ooltne

and for sale at the lowest Mites.
ISAAC THOMesort, Foie

lii .'rch3 10411 f0r..3.. MOM:AN. .

CARRIAGES.
SUBSCIUBSR BEGS LEAVE

to eati the attehtion ofhit facade midi-
the public to hie snooker CARttrAGES

16.41N0W26'• nd TIGHT*WAGGONS now on hit ;
and tiniehina, which he 'NIS dispose offour. • 1

15411 kinds of repairing promptly attended tn.
Recottoct Cameral' .Union and Anitrond

bark of the American Huns*.
Jose NISI, WISTAR 11/1111- 1.1

ME

ORAINS OOR MINE —The ..,ligrriberf,h:tve
' j‘t.trecetvedfrom the, ell irolliz4beth. S arat I In,ti

Prot Rest Rncltat Cleane. tutvir. expreeely for NI
and for galc, liwply to I'. k arrant:T.,

aprit22 If I:1 slmket and lilt: oeels. Pititella

D AIL no.vrioraos —O:I•TtNS 21 Flat Bar
IN Rail Road Iron,-

50 do 11. •do •• do do
8 do RI a I s ,do :do wttlidpik.cg.

IS do I x;. 'do ji •do do;
Mut Platea,for sate

A. dr.. G. R a.I.STOB -6.odil,thrrollt St.,Phiada
Philada.. July 11. 19W• 2s

CARDS.
DIVABEt ATT.ORNEY AT LAW, Tali Ti.

7. maqualtlice an' Pine 6tre.t.
Seo 22, len.

_ _

.EMI

DOCTOR A. ItlEGlitt;; roiniertY of rtssladel-
phia. Oflice:AZentreStreeti,sooee'Die Town Hall;

Physician and Ociillsl7---::,.. r, .
N -ILL-Fresh' Poona Viihs„..oh hand: , .
Dec 22,1849. . • `,-,-, 52 2nios

.

T -.RIEttEDITII,4IOI Eslate Meaty Of-
el; rice, Centre lit Pottsville. Schuyikillcuunty,Pa.
,Agent, fur the sale. and purchase of Rol 7Estnle.—
Agents for Lands, arid collection of Coal Rents, Act.

Oct: 22, 1849. 44-ly

D. ULLL, ATTOTtNEV.AT LAW. Port Car-
-71,. bon, Schuylkill.County, Office adjoining the
Exrliance lintel; '

Dec 1.5„ 1910. CEO
intURER & SON, WOULD EALEILS

V V AND PARCHMENT Manufacturers,. Nn. 7
MargarrtteSt., and. No. 7 Willthir Street, Pdlladelptila

WiLtrast Baui6n, 1, •, litxxv fistriza.
N. B.—The , hlghtat- price paid for Wont trail Sheep

'Skins.
'Nov I•3;liit'o, 46-omn

TAOCTOIA, C. niEscLuft, lIONfirOPATIIIC
POYSICLAN, netnoved his01Bce.tri the upper.

rrett of the nevt brick buildinjs, opposite the Post
otnee,,Centre Street, Pottsville.,Aprll2B, .109. 18tr.

CrIAIII.EB.3O ititBoll,lß, ATV-MN/3Y AT
LAW. fl retrieved hie office' next to J. M

Long's Attree Store. Centre street
Sept 1.144T. • ' EMI

LIDIVAEAD VLARICSIDS,DEiinNER; &EN
Es.GRAVER-ON WOOD, No. EICIk Wainut;Street

lituriut 4. . 31.1 y
EORGE BELLI -9

1.31";111 WITOLES &Lig COMMtBr3lO,N AGENT:
.• skifidia Fish:Nti.l44 North'betais

il-Meer ttprts st, *47. tyl7,.
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